
CONDUCTS KLECTION'

I'HIL ft. INSCOE, Chuiniuin
Franklin' County Board of Elec¬
tions, who, in addition to conduct¬
ing the ele^tfotts,. in ^FranklinCounty,' was at the' heau of t'he
Draft Registriatjioki in Franklin
County on .Wednesday of last
week.

. ..*'.......
. HEALTH DEPARTMENT .
. »

* Dr. R. P. Ynrborougb, *

* County Health Officer *
*.

Those registrants who did notj
jeceive blood test October 16 can!
have free blood test* made at the
Health Office in Louisburg on
Wednesday, October 30th between
the hours of 8:30 A. M. and 4:30
P M.

YOI'NGSVILLK SCHfMH. XKWH
_

IThe Junior Class of Youngsville
High School had a woiner roast
at the Golf Links, Thursday night'.
Oct. 17, 1940. After the weiner
roast part of the class attended a
movie at the Forest Theatre in
Wake Forest. Those attending the
weiner roast were: Miss Myrtle
Mitchell, the Junior teacher, Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Evans, Mrs.
Maude Scofield and litMe Mary
Ellen Scofield. Margaret Layton,
C. O. Hill, Susie Holden. Charles
Carter, Fhiris Greene. W. N. Tim-
berlake, Jr.. Grace Frazier, Win¬
ston Wheeler. Liia Pearce, Hor¬
ace Bakerl Nellie Beck. Marshall
Kinton, Pauline Cash. Derrick
Wheeler. C. T. May. Lawrence
White. Lindwood Perry, and EppCatlett.

Junior Reporter.

EUROPEAN
WAR NEWS

Bern. Switzerland, Oct. 24..
(Thursday).A proposed new
French-German agreement, giving
the Axis powers air and naval
lases in all France and the French
Empire, but not handing over the
French fleet or involving the
French in war against Britain
was reported tonight to be in
the hands of the Petain govern¬
ment at Vichy.

Reports from Vichy indicated
that' Marshal Philippe Petain
himself may go to Paris soon to
sign the agreement, which also
would extend the frontier of the
unoacupled zone north to the
Seine.

This would give the Vichy
regime a part' of Paris ostensibly

' for the purpose of returning the
< seat of government there.

Naval bases which would fall
to the Axis would include those
at flakar. capital of French West
Africa: Toulon, on the Mediter¬
ranean coast of continental
France: Casablanca, in Frencho
Morocco; and Bizerts, in Tunisia.
The air bases would include

those in both North Africa and
Syr|a.strategically located for
a possible drive against Egypt
and t'he Near East. The French
Navy's job would be to defend
those bases against attack by the
British as it did at Dakar.

Madrid, Oct. 23..Adolf Hitler
and Francisco Franco, the rulers
of Germany and of Spain, met
today in the first of a series of
secretive, but obviously moment¬
ous conferences with the likely
intent of fitting Spain as well as
France into a solid continental
phalanx against Britain.
The first 2 \ss hour meeting was

lii'M this afternoon in a Spanish
railway car at the border be¬
tween Hendaye. France, and Irun.
Spain, where the Pyrenees fold
greenly down toward the Bay of
Biscay.
The foreign ministers of Ger¬

many and Spain. Joachim Von
Bibbeutrop and Ramon Serrano
Stiner. sat' in.
From Berlin came a terse com¬

munique that the conversation
was conducted in "tihe cordial
spirit of comradeship uniting
both nations." but giving no hint
of t'he subject discussed.

From official Spain there was
only a long-withheld announce¬
ment that a meeting occurred.

Humors and Speculation
The Spanish air. however, was

filled with rumors and specula¬
tion. **#Y
Some Spaniards, who last week

PRESIDENT

I-.:.-

H. C. ( Dick) WHITFIELD
Franklinton

One of Franklin County's most
, popular and aggressive young

men who is making a good record
,as President of the Young Demo¬
cratic Club in Franklin.

welcomed reports that t-tie pos¬
sibility of Spanish entrance into
the war had been excluded, now

experienced a new uneasiness.

Two scientists of the Univer-
sity of California are experiment-
ing with the use of high-frequen-
cy electrical fields to control ug-
ricultural insect peste.

MANY ARK ACQUITTED
(Continued from Page 1)

Commissioners are requested to
investigate this matter.

4. The prison camp, which is
located near Bunn. was visited by
a committee and t>he committee
reported to the Grand Jury that
the said camp was in excellent
condition.

5. The County Home was vis¬
ited by the GrandJury and found
to be in good condition, and the
Superintendent is to be congratu¬
lated upon the excellent condition
in which said home is maintained,

6. All of the public offices of
Frat^ilin County were visited and
in so far as the Grand Jury was
able to determine were In excel¬
lent condition and properly con-
ducted, with this exception: Com-
plaints have been received by the
Grand Jury concerning the man-
nrr in which the Welfare Office
has been discharging its duties,
We have been told Miat there isI

Duo-therm outseii-
ing all other fuel oil

hasten in Americal
This amazing heater five* 3
times better heat distribution
.from floor to ceiling I
Thm Powar-Air blower. eti
elusive with Duo-Th#m.

- gives ssme positive heating as
modern furnaces naves up
to 25% on fuel, over a heater
without Power-Air. -

Moa * efficient burner mod.
radiant door for direct

heat handy dial control.
See ti»e rr *;*y beautiful mod¬
els -for heating I to 6 roonatl

SAVE UP TO OC7o
IN FUEL COSTS WITH

^UO-THERM'S NEWJ>OWER-AIR UNIT!-

DUO-THERM
FUEL OIL HEATER
with POWER-AIR sett
amazing record.gives
same forced heat as

modern furnace!

The new Power-Air blower
. found onlyon Duo-Therm

drives heat to the floors
and to far corners.you can
heat the whole house fatter
and better!
Duo-Therm heaters have
the world's most efficient
burner . . . special Waste-
Stopper . . radiant door to
release floods of direct heat
. . . handy dial control.
See the 12 beautiful models
today for heating I to 6 EASY TERMS

Let us have an experienced heating repre¬
sentative call on you and discuss your heating
problems. All sizes in stock at present and we

can make prompt delivery.

t Don't confuse DUO-THERM with the aver¬

age oil heater. There is a difference, enough
difference to pay you to investigate.

ECONOMY AOTO SUPPLY CO.
' * ' -

*

1
'

R. Lee Johnson, Mgr, Louisburg, N, C.

some partiality shown to curtain
classes of peopte receiving bene¬
fits from that oftiq^. We respect¬
fully request that the County
Commissioners make such inves¬
tigation as it deems proper, with
a view to any changes or im-
provetaents which may be advis¬
able. We also noticed that t-he roof
of the Welfare Office -leaks and
we suggest that this matter also
be investigated:

.7. The financial condition of
(¦he pounty was inquired into and

[it was reported to the Grand Jury
that the finances of the County
are being properly and efficiently
handled.

8. We have investigated the
cond it-ion and management of the jvarious schools in the County, !
with particular reference to sani¬
tation. We find that at the Ed¬
ward Best School a school cafe-
terla or' lunchroom :dQes notf have
screens at the doors and windows.
W^ feel that this condition should
be corrected in the early spring'

of next year, (or the protection of
(.he health of the students and
teachers. We have particularly In¬
vestigated the matter of school
buses and find that all the ^chool
buses now being operated are in
good condition, and that' the driv¬
ers are competent, and that all
the drivers have beeu duly licens¬
ed by the State of North Carolina
to operate school buses.

». In accordance wit-h the in¬
structions of the Court, we have
particularly Investigated the con-i

ditlons of guardians' bonds in the
County, and we are informed by
the Clerk of the Superior Courb
that the situation relative to the
filing of accounts and inventories
is the best' in years. We com-
meud the Clerk of the Superior
Court for his diligeuce in the
proper administration of guar¬
dians' affairs in his office.

Respectfully submitted, this
18 October, 1940.

A. C. STALLINGS,
Foreman.

Your Thrift Store Brings You "Top
Values" In Fall and Winter Needs

LAVISHLY f% £\ A #WI CJ
FURRED V V A 1 t)

*9.95 T» '16-50
Where but at Fox's could you find such styles,
such quality at such savings! Expertly tailored
of all wool fabrics, guaranteed linings, warmly
interlined, luxuriously fur-trimmed. Black
and colors, all sizes. Select your Coat from
our big stocks ... at Fox's low prices.

»«k . T'rx T . T T »TI

WOMEN'S and MISSES
SMART NEW FALL

SPORT COATS
$4.95 and $9»95

Casual New Sport Coats. Tweeds, mixtures and solid colors. Re¬

markable values at these low pric es. Sizes 14 to 44.

FASHIONS AT A PRICE!
*

NEW FALL

DRESSES
'1,98 *"d '2.98

I
Beautiful New Fall Frocks. Copies of more

expensive styles. Lovely new fall fabrics in

a great selection of models. For Juniors,
Misses and Women.

1

************** t-*

BETTER GRADE
NEW FALL

DRESSES
!3.95 *"d s5-95

Ladles' . Misses'
NEW FALL
Hats

Ijuxe selection to
choose from. All styles
.all colors.

98c

Gorgeous New Style Dresse3 for Misses and Women who recognize
quality. A beautiful display of the latest fall fabrics, styles and
colors. Make your selection at FOX'S !

FAMOUS ABC
Pepperell and Fruit
of the Loom

PERCALES 17
Children's XllC
SWEATERS
Printed

Broadcloth
and Percale
New Fall patterns

39
I2C

Ladies' Rayon
Taffeta Slips J I If
Tailored or trim ^ m ¦

med 39
LADIES' FULL CUT

OUTING
GOWNS iI8£

GIRL'S FAST COLOR

Dresses
New styles. All
sizes. Values to
$1.00 59C

BOYS' EXTRA QUALITY
ZIPPER JACKETS

Corduroy, blue
melton, and wool
plaids. Sizes 6 to
16

lVlUiiJ

$|.98
CHILDREN'S
CORDUROY
Overalls 59c

LL UNBLEACHED

SHEETING
Smooth quality, 36
inches wide 5Cyd.
STAR BRAND and ENDICOTT

JOHNSON
Children's

SHOES
High or low styles 98c

BOY'S . GIRLS' WOOL
SWEATERS
Zipper and button styles.

DEPARTMENT STORE
LOUISBURG . OXFORD


